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RESCUE PLANE SURVIVORS Schedule MadeSenator Against Charge
For State TB Patients I.

ing the sermon.
Holy Saturday tcrvicet be-

gin at 7:80 blessing of the
new fire, bleating of the Pas-
chal candle, chanting of the
exulet and the litanies, bless-

ing of baptismal , water and
solemn high mass.

Music for Thursday, Friday
and 8aturdiy services will be
by the academy girls choir.

Easter Sunday masses will
be at 6 a.m., 7:15 a.m., 8:30 a.m.
9:15 a,m, 11 a.m. and 18:15
p.m.f

all of the state Institution.
Asked by Otto Skopil, presi-

dent of the Marion county as-
sociation as to just where a
line could be drawn "Would
you include cancer at a disease
for free treatment?" Senator
Holmes said he did not know.

The speaker struck out for
an intermediate institution for
the incarceration of the young-
er type of law violators. He
said that a start on such an in-

stitution should be made im-

mediately. "We cannot wait
another two years to solve the
problems existing at MacLaren
or the state penitentiary."

Committee reports were
read during the evening by
Ann Olson, Mrs. Dean Brooks,
W. W. McKlnney, Richard
Smart, Dr. W. J. Stone and
Charles F. Feike. It was shown
that tales from Christmas seals
totalled 120,415.48 during the
last drive.

Dr. Stone reported that 10

Bated upon Ufa premise that
help given an individual in
the way of health benefit the
entire community, Senator
Robert Holmes of Clatsop,
went on record Monday night
t being opposed to making a

charge against patients or
.their families In connection
with treatment at State Tu-

berculosis Hospital,
t The senator was speaking
before the annual meeting of
'the Marlon County Tubercu-
losis and Health association
conducted at Knight Memorial
Congregational church.

Senator Holmes urged all
health associations to conduct
k program of education among
jthe state's senators and repre-
sentatives prior- td the, 1955

pestlon seeking to do away
fwlth charges for treatment at

TELLS OF SPYING
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tlon Agent D. L. Rttmuatcn In
charge. '

Morgan'a place Is on the
gravel road about a quarter
mile west of the car wrecking
business located two mtlea
north of Woodburn on P9E.

Cleft grafting will be dem-
onstrated on Rome Beauty
trees which will be grafted to
other varieties. There will alto
be a discussion of other
methods commonly used In
grafting. A supply of Oregon
State college bulletins on graft-
ing and budding will be avail
able for distribution. , ..

EGG ROLLING SLATED '

Washington OLID The White
House south lawn, where Pre-tide- nt

Eitenhower practices
hit golf game, will be turned
over to the children on April
6 for a revival of the Easter
egg rolling.
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For Holy Week
St. Joseph's Catholic church

will conduct a number of serv-
ices during the week in recog
nition of Easter and the events
leading up to the Resurrection.

Solemn uovena services in
honor of St Joseph will be
concluded at 7:30 Wednesday
night with a sermon and bene-
diction by Rev. Method Korn,
O.S.B.

Holy Thursday services will
begin with solemn high mast
at S:30 by procession of the
blessed sacrament to the re-

pository.- Adoration of the
bleated sacrament will be guid-
ed by the Altar Society on
Thursday, by the Holy Name
Society through the night and
by the Parents club Friday
morning, Sole Tin hour with
sermon by Father Jamti Harris
at 7:80 p.m. ' '

' Good Friday tcrvicet will be-

gin at noon with mats of the
unveiling of the

cross, the Sevan Last Words
with tcrmona by Father Korn
and closing with stations of the
cross from 2:30 to 3 o'clock.
Station! of the Croat will be
held again at 7:30 p.m. with
Father James Fleming preach
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A lifeboat (right), from the Swedish freighter Bataan,
drawt near liferaft bearing four survivors of plana eraah.
The men bad ditched their plane in the Pacific S10 miles
west of San Francisco. Hawaii bound, they had turned
back because of angina trouble and their second angina
failed, forcing the tea landing. (UP Telepholo)

The sermon ' at all Easter
masses will be given by Father
Joseph Vanderbeck, pastor.

Demonstration Set

In Apple Grafting .
'An apple grafting demon-

stration will be held at the
Charles Morgan farm near
Woodbum. Friday) April 8 at
1:80 p.m, with County Exten--
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Middle Grove Clubs Make
Plans for Spring Schedule

Airman Wants

Mail ior Buddy
"How about remembering

my buddy?"
That might well be the plea

of a Salem Air Fore man,
A2C James Nichols, who
wants mail for a buddy.

In hit plea for mall for hit
buddy, who is A SC Robert
V. Johnson, AF 19409623,
334th Fiahter Interceptor
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a special award at the state
convention of the Future Farm-
ers of America held in Corval-l- lt

latt week. He received the
State Farmers Degree and now
has the priveleae of going out
for the American Farmers de-

gree work. One other Salem
chapter member attended the
meeting with him, and receiv
ed the tame degree, Robert
Notebloom. ....

The March meeting of the
Women't Society of World
Service wat held In the home
of Mrt. Helen Walker, Lancas
ter Dr. ,

In March the pastor of the
Evangelical United Brethern
church, Rev. A. G. Jamison this
year, conducts the election of
officers for this branch of the
church's missionary work.

Mrs. Roy Scofield was elect-
ed president; Mrs. William
Scharf, secre-

tary, Mrs. John Van Laanen;
treasurer, Mrs. Harry Wilson
and superintendent of child-
ren's work again will be Mrt.
Scharf. ;

A new member welcomed
was Mrs. Wayne Goode.

Hayesville
Hayesville A surprise

birthday luncheon honoring
Mrs. P. Ziellnski was given
at the home of Mrs. J. Brlggt
on Hayesville,. Dr. Assisting
the hottest were Mrs. Here-
ford and Mrs. M. Anton. 'At
tending the affair were Mrs
L. Kenny, Mrt. E. Zahara,
Mrs. O. Noren, Mrs. E. Ftey,
Mrs. W. Ray, Debbie Jo
Briggs, Lanny Herford, San
dra. Anson, Danny Anson,
Bruce Christenson and Rosie
Zielinskl.

Boy Scout Court of Honor
will be held at the Halbert
Memorial church Tuesday,
March 31, at 7:30 p.m. A pic
ture will be shown and re
freshments will be served by
Mrs. E. Zahara, Mrs. O. Noren,
Mrs. B. Davisson and Mrs. E.
Brown. Parents and friends
are invited.

The Hayesville Mothers
club, will be guests for a Pot
Luck dinner at the home of
Mrs. F. Nekuda April 1, at
1:15 p.m. Mrs. L. Marschat
will show a film.
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For your family, get the safest car you can
buy the Kaiser.

Kaiser it to far ahead in safety as h
certainly is in lurury and style that it may
be years before other cart catch up.

Only by testing Kaiser's revolutionary new
safety engineering advances can you know
how safe a car can now be. So for your own
peace of mind, come in and safety-te- st

this Kaiser today! -

Test Kaiser's "full-Contro- l" steering I

With your Bngertipil See how cully the
wheel turns. Feel the dlrtct action
of Kaiser's poiitive Steering)

new cases of tuberculosis bad
been brought to light in the
county during last year.

Recommended for member-
ship to the association's board
of directors were Mrs. Dennis
Patch, Mrs. Dean Brooks; G.
W. Goforth, Rev. T. M. Geb-har- d,

Dr. Harold Hutchinson,
and Sidney Hoffman. Recom
mended for Darold
D. Elkins, Rex Hartley, county

nun
Turnbull, Rev. Louis White,
Mrs. . Floyd Fox, Mrs. Joe
Devers, Jr. and Richard Grab-enhors- t.

The board will meet April 28
to elect officers.

Richard Smart tang two
solos Monday night with piano
accompaniment by Mrs. Lewis
Mitchell.

Salem Heights

Scouts in Camp
Salem Heights Boy Scout

troop 19, spent the week-en- d

camping out at Joryville Park,
when the boys passed advance-
ments. '

There were contests and ad-
vancement in compass courses,
chopping wood, campsite in-

spection, trail and nature hike,
cooking, which were judged by
the scoutmaster, John Kinney
and Bobby Miller:

The Falcon Patrol won the
camp site contest, and the pine
Squirrel, the camp cleanup
contest.

Mrt. Ed. Jory visited the
boys at the park while they
were camping.

On the overnight stay were
Lane Olson, Gene Eiswerth,
Dennis Olson, Jack Eiswerth
Bobby Miller, Danny Eiswerth,
Don Norris, Darrel Rybloom,
Ken and Bill Townsenci. Bob
Bores, and Wayne Byron.
Spending just Saturday night
were Delbert Rodacker and
Ervin Iverson. Bruce Hanson
and Kim Clark did not spend
the night out.

Adult leaders were John
Kinney, the scoutmaster,
Charles Rybloom, camping and
activities committeemen, and
William Bores, also a commit-
teeman.

Toastmasters Date
Silverton Meeting

Silverton The Silverton
Toastmasters' club will meet
for a 7 a.m. breakfast program
Thursday morning at Toney's,
with Dr. R. E. Epeneter, T. M.;
Milt Baum, T. T.; speakers,
E. R. Ekman, Quintin B. Es-te-

Richard Hartley and John
Middlemlss.

Evaluators are Harry Car-

son, Jr., William Bloch, Olaf
Paulson, Jr., and R. A. Fish.

William Z. Iron will terve
as G. E., Herman Goschie at
E. T. M., and Norman Blau-fu- s

at T. K.

Wake Dp
To More Comfort

Without Nagging Backach
Nutting btckkche, lou of pp and nem

headache and diitinet may be due to ttow.
down of kidney function. Doctors amy row
kidney function if Tery important to aw
health. When aome everyday condition, auct
aa atreai and itrain, cauaea this importan
function toslow down, many folks sullcrnat
viriff backache feel miierable. Minor blad
der irritations due to cold or wrong diet maj
cause getting up nignti or frequent passages

Don't tiMlMt tout kidneys if these eondl
ttons bother you. Try Doan's Pills a mild di-

uretic. It's amaiins how many times Doan'i
give happy relief from these dlieom forts -
help the 16 miles of Kidney tunes ana mten
flunh oat watte. Auk for new, large, economy
sise and save money. Get Doan'a Fills todayl

Test Kalter't "Control Tower" visibility I

Through the largest glass area in any sedan.
Both front fenders easily visible -- plus
the road ahead at close at 10 feet No "blind
spots" because comer posts are slanted
back out of visionl

Test Kalter't "World' Safest Front Soar"! .

Note the d windshield, the
d instrument panel. Safety . .

features commended by "Parents' Magazine,"
eiclmlve with Kaiser. Come in and test ,

tfiem today!

group, APO 970, care of pott-matte-r,

San Francisco, the Sa-

lem airman wrote:
"I'm an airman from Sa

lem and have a buddy in my
tent who hat received but a
few letters in months that I
have been here.

"I would like to have tome-
one from Salem get busy and
write to him I think it would
cheer him up very much as
he gets very blue and lonely
over here."

"Before going into the serv-

ice Nichols was a driver for
Kennedy's City Cleaner for
almost three years. His wife
lives here at 44S South Capi
tol street.

"I know a lot of Salem peo-

ple," he wrote. "I think they
will be more than glad to an-

swer this request for me. It
gets very lonesome over here
if you don't get Bny mail from
home."

Before ending his letter,
which was datellned Kimpo
Korea, March 24, Airman
Nicholas wrote:

"I get the Capital Journal
every day from another air
man from Salem, West
Smith."

BPA Studies

Five Low Bids
Bids have been opened by

the Bonneville Power Adm.n-istratlo- n

for the construction
of access roads and clearing
of right-of-wa- y for the J. P.
McAlvey-Looko- Point 115
kv transmission lines No. 1

and 2.
Nineteen bids were,

and the five lowest
will be studied before the
contract it awarded. The five
were:

' Christofferson, S t a kkeland
& R. Zachery, Everett, Wash.,
$38,700.

Schutt Construction com-

pany, Genoa, Wis., $46,950.
Washington Utilities Con

struction company, Tacoma,
$47,285.

M. M. O'Neil & Sons, Eu-

gene, $49,635.
J. D. Rannells, Aurora, Ore.,

$54,415.

Prune Orchards

Being Removed
Brush College The ma

jority of prune orchards in and
around Brush college are g

removed to make way for
either fruit or nut orchards, or
for grain crops.

The last to be taken out are
the 30 acres put in by the late
John Norwood.

The first, and largest one,
was put in 50 years ago in
1903. and the last one in 1922.

Albert Bouffler, who is do-

ing the work, will seed the
cleared ground to grain.

The three longest rivers In

the U. S., in order, are the
Mississippi, Missouri and Rio
Grande.
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Middle Grove Several ed
committees were appointed
and spring plans made at the
monthly business meeting Fri-

day night of The Middle Grove
of.i.ie-- j club: in th school

house, with a musical program
following the business meet-
ing.

Wallace Tumidge,
presided at the business

meeting in the absence of the
president, Earl Malm. A com-

mittee was appointed to co-

ordinate the youth activities
with those of the adults.

Serving on this committee
will be Mrs. Archie Wiesner,
Mrt. Ray Darland, Lewis Pat-
terson and Harold Anglin.

At each business meeting
some family in the community
which hat worked for some
time 'for the good of the torn
munity will be given special
recognition

It was the Cleo Keppinger
family this month and a spe
cial corsage was given Mrs.
Keppinger.

Middle Grove men have re
ceived an order from the Sa- -

lem school board to make 56
easels for use at schools. John
Van Laanen will arrange for
the material and Ernest Crum
and John Schafer will be in
charge of construction, but all
men of the community are ask.
ed to help with the project.

Numbers for the program
provided by a committee from
the Amitle club were: A piano
tolo, Marie Scott; vocal quar
tet, Toni Keppinger, Leona
Eschelman, Dale Lucat and
Ann Billett; piano tolo, Cyn
tliia Kaufman; horn solo. Fred
die Schafer; piano solo, Ann
Kaufman; vocal duet, Miss
Gaynelle Matheny and Miss
Shirley Pugh; piano duet,
Doris Reynolds and Donna Lou
Kleen; . vocal trio,. Roberta
Johnson, Joyce Capps and Gay
Lee Keppinger.

The musical numbers were
by pupils of Mrs. Richard Bell.
The program closed with a
skit, "Bargain Sale Rummage"
by Mrs. Ray Daland, Mrs. John
Schafer and Mrs. Ernest Crum.

Hosts for the social' hour
were Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Kep-
pinger and Mr. and Mrs. John
Schafer.

Marvin Cage, a Salem high
school senior this year, receiv- -
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Vickers Motors
WOODBURN, OREGON

Shower's Kaiser-Fraz- er

STAYTON, OREGON

Mrs. Edith Macla, 68, a
gentle white-haire- d grand-
mother, tells the House Un--
American Activities Com
mittee in L,os Angeles that
for six years she worked as
an undercover agent in the
Communist party for the
FBI. She said she joined

I a Lot Angeles cell which the
J FBI "had never been able

to get a line on." Mrs. Macia
gave the committee a list of

I 146 names the obtained
while working in the cell.

i (AP Wirephoto)

Cherry (ily
Electric

339 Chemeketa
Phone

The Towne Shop

WHAT'S UP?

picture-prett- y bra

It's very "up" on the

lifting you Want donel

It has special, stitched-i- a

shaping to make you

ihapelier. And the sheer,

bias-cu- t top accents toft,

natural curvet.

Cool, absorbent nylonized

nylon dressed up with

embroidered marquisette

White. A,B,C cups.

Expertly fitted by
Billie Robert Graduate
Corsetiere.
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regon Phytkrana' Service Ut

"SERVICE" plan. It guarantee!, through
more than 1200 Oregon doctors, neces-

sary professional services to families with
annual incomes up to $6000 without
additional charges for contract benefits.
Members in higher income brackets have
all the "sting" taken out of unexpected
medical costs through OPS regular pay
menu to doctors and hospitals.

More than 125,000 Oregon ians hold
OPS memberships. They have decided

they prefer SERVICE BENEFITS to
cash allowances; prefer the elimination
of claims forms and red tape; prefer the

plan approved by the Oregon State Med
leal Society, American Medical Associa-

tion and Blue Shield.
Want snore information? Please use

the coupon.

Exclusively for over 35 Years

ChooseYour EASTER Sand coupon

for furfhtr Information

OaiOON MTSIUANS' SfiVICI
4IS. W.lltwnlli
ton 1071, Portland 4, Ortfton

PltoM Mnd m Information about your
MEDICAl and HOSPITAL KftVICI PLANS

Q OKOUP PUN (Thirt art at Itotl t omplsytl wttort 1 woitf
"Crowning Glory" from our

Spring Collection of
CAPES, SCARFS and STOLES

Repairing Remodeling
Storage

Lachelle's Ph.

OREGON PHYSICIANS' SERVICE

BLUE SHIELD fU
O.M. CLAIMS AND SALII OFFICII In Nrtlantj, ftolf Aitort

tlnim

Adt

CityIS SPONSORED AND APPROVED IT THE

Psndlstoft, ftotbwr
ME60N STAR MEDIUl SOCIETY
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